openSUSE admin - communication #88433

2021-03-02 19:00 UTC: openSUSE Heroes meeting March 2021

2021-02-02 20:44 - cboltz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>opensuse-admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>2021-02-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Where: https://meet.opensuse.org/heroes
When: 2021-03-02 19:00 UTC / 20:00 CET
Who: The openSUSE Heroes team and everybody else!

Topics
see/use checklist

History

#1 - 2021-02-02 20:44 - cboltz
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 2021-02-25 19:41 - pjessen
- Checklist item changed from [ ] Questions and answers from the community, [ ] status reports about everything, [ ] Status report from Jitsi-Team, [ ] review old tickets to [ ] Questions and answers from the community, [ ] status reports about everything, [ ] Status report from Jitsi-Team, [ ] review old tickets, [ ] secret anonymous list moderators?

#3 - 2021-02-27 17:12 - pjessen
- Checklist item changed from to [x] secret anonymous list moderators?

#4 - 2021-02-27 17:12 - pjessen
- Checklist item changed from [ ] Questions and answers from the community, [ ] status reports about everything, [ ] Status report from Jitsi-Team, [ ] review old tickets, [x] secret anonymous list moderators? to [ ] Questions and answers from the community, [ ] status reports about everything, [ ] Status report from Jitsi-Team, [ ] review old tickets

#5 - 2021-03-02 22:55 - cboltz
- Status changed from New to Resolved

status reports:
- FreeIPA replica set up
  - does the new version allow not to add itself to NS records? Would make our DNS setup (FreeIPA -> pdns -> public nameservers) easier
  - or manage DNS in pdns (+ PowerDNS-Admin) instead of FreeIPA
  - darix fixed FreeIPA.i.o.o out of the loop for DNS NS records
- pagure packages updated in Factory, code.o.o not updated yet
- board requested to publish heroes meeting minutes on heroes MLs
- several opensuse.* domains moved to openSUSE DNS servers (should be completed in the next days)
- progress on the lists.o.o search index - more RAM helped, now needed a bigger disk
- DIKM issues with bugzilla mails and suse.com users on MLs
- Ricardo will setup status3.o.o on AWS
- we'll make the heroes salt repo (including formulas) public on code.o.o (unless someone objects)

Plans:
- maybe simplify the DNS setup - see FreeIPA above
- switch firewall on scar to nftables (with sets) - hands on meeting next Tuesday 20:00 Nuremberg time
- switch forums to discourse (includes mail support, embedding as comment area) - after the vBulletin update